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Abstract: Background: Charcot-Marie-Tooth (CMT) neu-
ropathies represent an important group of neuromuscular
disorders and aremostly autosomal dominantly inherited.
The question, if there is a higher complication rate in preg-
nancy anddelivery inCMTneuropathyand if there is a pos-
sible influence of pregnancy onmuscles and nerves them-
selves, is important for medical care and prepregnancy
counselling of affected women.

Objectives: In this review we first address general is-
sues of the clinical picture of CMT disease and physiologi-
cal adaptations in pregnancy. In the second part of this pa-
per we summarise specific results of two comparable stud-
ies on the obstetric history ofwomenwithCMTneuropathy
in order to address the obstetric complication rate, new-
born vitality, possible deterioration of CMT in or after preg-
nancy andpersonal attitudes. The results are based on two
combined cohort studies with 21 and 54 participants.

Results: We documented 148 pregnancies (129 deliv-
eries), resulting in 131 infants. There were no increased
complication rates in the recorded pregnancies. Miscar-
riage rate was 12.8% and thus as high as in unaffected
women. Deliveries were not associated with specific risks;
there were no increased preterm deliveries, vaginal op-
erations or caesarean sections, and no increased post-
partum haemorrhages. Newborn vitality was normal and
birthmeasurements werewithin the normal range. A dete-
rioration of CMT related symptoms was reported in about
one-third of the pregnancies and after delivery, however,
the functional impact on everyday life was rather low in
classical CMT. Most women expressed a positive attitude
towardshavingownchildrenand family life but thosewith
a larger handicap would recommend medical advice and
assistance in caring for the family.

Discussion and conclusion: Pregnancy can be safely
undertaken in women with classical CMT, despite the fact
that a negative influence on the disease course appears
possible. The data of a Norwegian study which found
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higher rates of presentation anomalies and operative de-
liveries and a higher risk of postpartumhaemorrhage have
not been confirmed in our study.
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Introduction
Parenthood is a highly desirable aim in life for many cou-
ples, and this also applies towomen affected by hereditary
neuropathies. Information is still scarce about the effect of
the individual neuropathy on the course of pregnancy and
delivery and conversely the effect of pregnancy onmuscles
and nerves themselves.

Important questions are [1]: Will the disease affect
fertility? Are there increased risks to the unborn or new-
born child? Are there more obstetric complications during
pregnancy? Will there be a need for special measures dur-
ing delivery? Is there are greater risk for operative deliver-
ies and anaesthesia? Will the course of the disease be af-
fected by a pregnancy? Is there a genetic risk to children?
How do mothers cope with their role and increasing de-
mands of family life? In 2010 a workshop was held to ad-
dress these aspects, discussing the most important issues
of pregnancy and delivery in women with neuromuscular
disorders of childbearing age [2].

We here summarise general aspects for pregnancy in
womenwith neuromuscular diseases and address specific
points for Charcot-Marie-Tooth (CMT) disease, based on
two studies in Germany with a comparable study design
[3, 4]. In thewhole cohort, datawere available of 75women
with clinically or genetically confirmed CMT disease, who
delivered 131 children. In Norway pregnancy outcome was
investigated more than 15 years ago in a series of 49 pa-
tients with known CMT neuropathy. Patient data were ex-
tracted from the Norway national birth registry [5]. In this
cohort a higher risk of postpartum bleeding, uterine atony
and placental anomalies and an increased rate of abnor-
mal presentation were found. Operative deliveries were
recorded to be twice as frequent in comparison to a con-
trol population.
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General aspects

Clinical picture of CMT

Women with CMT who plan to have a family are mostly af-
fected by classical CMT disease. First symptoms usually
occur in childhood or early adulthood with slowly pro-
gressive distal weakness and wasting. This leads to an ab-
normal gait, dropped foot and foot deformities. Weakness
of hand muscles and deformities of fingers usually occur
later in the course of the disease. CMT disease is most fre-
quently autosomal dominantly inheritedwith abroadvari-
ability of age at onset, severity of symptoms and progres-
sion of disease. Despite the fact thatmany patients require
special walking aids, only a small proportion of less than
5% loses the ability to walk. However, there are many rare
subtypes with atypical clinical findings and specific gesta-
tional implications [4].

Physiological changes in pregnancy

There are significant physiological changes occurring
early in pregnancy and continuing throughout gestation
[6]. The increase in plasma volume of 45–50%has haema-
tological effects such as a dilutional anaemia and a re-
duction in total plasma proteins. Thromboembolic risks
are higher due to hormonal related increased clotting (and
venous stasis). Maternal heart rate increases by about
20%, and other cardiological changes include a rise in
stroke volume and cardiac output by 30–50%, while
there are only minor changes in blood pressure. Respi-
ratory changes include a rise in tidal volume and oxy-
gen consumption starting in the second half of pregnancy,
however routine spirometric tests remain essentially un-
changed. There are immunological changes in pregnancy
with infections being more common. Hormonal adapta-
tions of the musculoskeletal system result in softening of
ligaments, joints and smooth muscles but with no signifi-
cant changes in skeletal muscles.

Due to the physiological adaptations and the increas-
ing weight in pregnancy many patients with neuromuscu-
lar diseases experience a loss ofmobility and strength dur-
ing their second half of pregnancywhich usually improves
within weeks or months after delivery. The question of a
lasting deterioration of muscle weakness caused by preg-
nancy and delivery is difficult to assess, since most hered-
itary disorders are progressive. The situation in pregnancy
is more likely to remain unchanged if the patient has had
long phases of clinical stability in her disease course.

Decisions when contemplating pregnancy

The process of decisionmakingwhen contemplating preg-
nancy should start with the alternatives in the preconcep-
tion planning phase [2]. Since CMT disease is most fre-
quently autosomal dominantly inherited, there is often a
50% recurrence risk to offspring. Prenatal or preimplanta-
tion genetic diagnosis may be discussed in the context of
genetic counselling. Different pregnancy periods have to
be considered in maternity care: the embryonic phase in
the first trimester (miscarriage risk, teratogenicity of med-
ication, prenatal testing), the foetal period in the second
and third trimesters (foetal growth and development), de-
livery (presentation of foetus, spontaneous or operative
delivery) and the postpartum period.

Results of two subsequent
pregnancy studies in CMT disease

In Germany a pro- and retrospective assessment of preg-
nancy and delivery in patients with various hereditary
neuromuscular disorders has been conducted since the
early 1990s. It requires active participation of patients and
has been successfully applied tomanydifferent conditions
[7]. Patientswhohad completed at least one pregnancy are
invited to fill in questionnaires on their diagnosis, natural
history and pregnancy experiences. Upon consent further
medical data are recorded for the neurological disease, ge-
netic diagnosis (if applicable) and the obstetric histories.
For CMT disease data of two cohorts were available: In the
first cohort, data of 21 German andAustralianwomenwere
documented retrospectively in the first half of 1992 [3]. Di-
agnosis of CMT relied on clinical criteria in the first cohort,
since a genetic diagnosiswas not possible before 1992. The
second cohort of 54 women was recruited within a cross-
sectional study of the German CMT NET between 2016 and
2019 [4]. In 51 of 54 patients a genetic diagnosis was es-
tablished, of whom 40 (78.4%) had a PMP22 duplication,
corresponding to CMT1A. The combined CMT cohort com-
prises 75 patients who had a total of 148 pregnancies and
129 deliveries (Fig. 1).

Course of pregnancy and delivery

Obstetric complications in both cohorts were not signifi-
cantly different from a normal reference population (Ta-
ble 1) [7]. Miscarriages occurred in 12.8% of gestations.
Only 2.2% patients had gestosis/hypertensive disease in
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Table 1: Obstetrical complications in the two CMT study cohorts and in the combined cohort compared with the normal reference popula-
tion [7].

Miscarriages Gestosis Preterm delivery
(<37 weeks gestation)

Non-vertex presentation
of foetus

Caesarean
section

Operative
delivery

First cohort 5/50 1/45 1/45 1/18* 5/45 4/45
11.1% 2.2% 2.2% 5.6% 11.1% 8.9%

Second cohort 14/98 2/84 6/84 8/84 31/84 3/84
14.2% 1.7% 7.1% 9.5% 36.9% 3.6%

CMT-Combined 19/148 3/129 7/129 9/102 36/129 7/129
12.8% 2.2% 5.4% 8.8% 27.9% 5.4%

Reference population 15% 7% 7% 4% (at term) 15–30% 6–8%
12% (preterm)

* Data not systematically assessed and extracted from ref. [7].

Figure 1: Overview of the different study cohorts.

pregnancy, and there were no reports of polyhydramnios
or placentation anomalies (placenta praevia or placenta
accreta). Preterm delivery (below 37 weeks gestation) oc-
curred in both cohortswith a slightly lower frequency than
expected in the normal population. Presentation anoma-
lies (breech or transverse presentation) were documented
in 8.8% and instrumental delivery (vacuum or forceps de-
livery) in 5.4% of completed pregnancies (Table 1). The
number of caesarean deliveries increased in the reference
population during the study period from 15% to 30% and
was within normal limits in our two study cohorts (11.1%
and 36.9%). The proportion of primary and secondary
caesarean sections was largely constant comprising about
50% of each. In all caesarean sections, where details of
anaesthesiawere documented, spinal anaesthesiawas ad-
ministered in about 80%andgeneral anaesthesia in about
20% of sections [4]. Generally, following Orphanet recom-
mendations [8], regional anaesthesia is preferredover gen-
eral anaesthesia inwomenwith CMTneuropathy, however

there is no clear rationale for this recommendation. In our
study we did not find an adverse effect of general anaes-
thesia [4]. This is important information for patients who
mayhave contraindications for epidural anaesthesia, e. g.,
patients with severe scoliosis or after spinal operation. In
terms of analgesia or other medications, it has to be taken
into account that neurotoxic substances shouldbeavoided
in CMT disease [8].

Newborn vitality

In both cohorts there was no increased neonatal morbid-
ity and mortality as regards birth measurements, Apgar
scores and clinical information. One newborn twin died
of neonatal asphyxia in the context of prematurity being
born at 29 weeks of gestation.

Influence on disease course

The severity of the disease – more progression rather than
age at onset – influences the observation of any preg-
nancy related changes. The proportion of women who ex-
perienced a deterioration of symptoms in pregnancy was
remarkably similar in both cohorts, comprising 37.8% of
pregnancies. After delivery worsening of neuropathy was
reported in 31.1% of gestations of the first cohort and in
37.5% of the second cohort. However, in retrospect it was
not possible to further evaluate an aggravating effect of
gestation on thenatural history of CMTdisease. In the total
cohort a deterioration was reported in pregnancy in 37.8%
(48 of 127) and after delivery in 34.6% (44 of 127) of in-
stances. Only in 2.4% (3 of 127) of gestations an improve-
ment in pregnancy or in 9.4% (12 of 127) an improvement
after delivery was noticed. For most patients deterioration
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hadno significant impact on the handicap in everyday life.
No adverse effects of anaesthesia were reported. While we
found a correlation between age at onset and anegative in-
fluence of pregnancy on the disease course in the first co-
hort, this was not the case in the second cohort. Walking
wasmaintained innearly all patientswhowere stillmobile
at the beginning of pregnancy. There were four patients
with a classical CMT disease who required walking aids at
the time of delivery. One patient experienced significant
worsening in and after pregnancy and was confined to a
wheelchair and unable to rise from a sitting position fol-
lowing her first delivery (patient 2 from ref. [3]). Three pa-
tients were documented in the second cohort [4]. One pa-
tient with CMT2A used walking aids from early adulthood
and did not report a change in mobility in her only preg-
nancy. Two patients with CMT1A were partly chairbound
from youth and felt that there was no change or rather an
improvement of motor functions in and after pregnancy.

Personal attitude and recommendations to
other patients

Themajority of participants stressed the value of a fulfilled
family life and had a positive view of having children, de-
spite being aware of the challenges associated with preg-
nancy (Fig. 2). Medical advice and expert opinion for spe-
cific medical interventions are recommended. Important
issues are assistance and support in caring for the fam-
ily.Womenwith a significant handicapwill generally need
help in the household and may have limited physical re-
serves for their tasks as a mother. Personal recommenda-

Figure 2: Family picture of a study participant with CMTX who
stressed the importance of medical advice and the awareness of
challenges associated with pregnancy and who is active in her local
self-support group.

tions include a positive attitude and trust in own abilities.
In the view of many mothers, children grow up in a differ-
ent responsibility facing her mother’s handicap.

Practical conclusions
– There are no increased complication rates in pregnan-

cies of women with classical CMT neuropathy. Miscar-
riage rate is within normal limits.

– Deliveries in women with CMT disease do not warrant
specific measures; there are (i) no increased preterm
deliveries, (ii) normal rates of vaginal operations and
caesarean sections and (iii) no increased postpartum
haemorrhages.

– Newborn vitality is normal, birth measurements are
within the normal range.

– A deterioration of CMT related symptoms are recorded
in about one-third of the pregnancies and after deliv-
ery, and we consider the functional impact of this ob-
servation on everyday life rather low in classical CMT.
We did not find an adverse effect of regional or gen-
eral anaesthesia on the outcome of pregnancy or the
disease course.

– Most women have a positive attitude towards having
own children and family life but would recommend
medical advice and assistance in caring for the family.

– Women with CMT disease who become pregnant
should seek advice of an interdisciplinary care team,
including obstetricians, neurologists, geneticists,
anaesthetists and midwives, if possible.

To conclude, pregnancy and delivery seem to be safe for
the vast majority of classical CMT patients, specifically for
women with PMP22 gene duplication. Nonetheless, fur-
ther studies on clinical and genetically subdivided groups
are required to further identify patientswhomay have spe-
cific gestational risks in order to improve medical care in
women with hereditary neuropathies.
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